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.H. MURRAY HIS PROBABLE SUCCISSOR

fbaaice Will Be Made Klnl of
Jnn a ait Ismri as Sarprlae t

Hallroad Man of Thla
llty.

Oerrlt Frrt, assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific, Is to leave
Omaha June 1 and at that time will
aver his connection with the L'nlon Pa-

cific railroad, wlh which he has been con-
nected for the last six years. Luring his
lay In Omaha Mr. Fort has mailt' a host

Of Mends both in railroad circle and In
the commercial and social life, and it Is
with deep regret lil friends will hiar of
Ms decision to leave for the east. A man
of recognised ability in the railroad world
and a prince among his fellow men, his
loss to this community will be keenly felt,
for he has been for Omaha in all tilings.
Mr. Fort leaves to accept service with the
New York Central road and will be located
in New York.

Mr. Fort was secretary of the Central
Passenger association of Chicago for some
time and came from Chicago to Omaha.
Here and throughout tne country since
taking his position with the Union Pacific
his work has brought him to the front
as one of the strong passenger officials of
the country.,

VI hat Mr. Fort Nays.
In speaking of his decision to leave

Omaha, Mr. Fort said:
"Vice President Daly of the New York

Central lines has offered me a position in
bia department and I nave accepted It.
X left the New York Central ten years

go to come west, and, while I have never
had cause to regret the change, there Is
ami sentiment connected with my return

to my old employers. AIbo, the New York
Central system has expanded enormously

.In the last decade and I feel that Mr.
Italy's offer affords me an opportunity to
make myself useful and possibilities for the
future that I cannot afford to decline. I
can truthfully say that the years I have
pent in Omaha have been the happiest

In my business life and It required con-

siderable effort on my part to break my
'.pleasant business and social relations in
this city."r The matter of a successor to Mr. Fort Is
settled and Mr. Isiinax, general passenger
agents, announces that the announcement
will be made at the proper time. W. H.
Murray, who now occupies a position of
assistant general passenger Agent, Is sup-- l
posed to be slated for successor to Mr.
Fort. Mr. Murray has been with the Union
Pacific for twenty years. He came to the
road with Mr. I.omax. when he came from

i.the Burlington and until very recently held
the position of chief clerk of the passenger
department.

'WOMAN RESENTS EPITHET

Offers aa nefenae that Her nspnnent
Called Her and Friends

Dirty Nobodies.

; "They called us. dirty nobodies," was one
of the extenuating circumstances Intro-

duced by Mrs. Summers, 21 Webster
' street. In . police court 8aturdny morning
' In defense of her son Harry, 17 years of

age, on trial for alleged assault on Charles
FrowltE. aged 13.', The mothers of the
youthful principals were. also In court.
, The trouble In the first place was over a
dog, which Harry said Charles was teasing
and striking at. The dog belongod to

' Harry and he testified Charles was the
aggressor, while Charles and his witness

' swore the dog was trying to bite them
Anyway. Harry kicked Charles end owned
up to it. That settled It with Judge Craw- -

' ford and he entered "$5 and costs" as the
penalty.

" But the mothers were not through. Not
f, by any means.
' The parent of Harry launched into a
; diatribe of the wrings and abuses which

she and hers had been obliged to suffer
'

In silence at the hands and mouths of the
kin of the complainant. It was a sorrow- -

ful tale and grew in the intensity of its
feeling with every word, being occasionally
Interrupted with a denial from the other
aide.

"And they went around among the neigh-

bors and eaid we, were dirty nobodies and
' called us all kinds of names."

Did you ever!" (from the other
tide).

' But City Prosecutor Daniel thought it
time to stem the flood of words which
began running faater and faster.

"Well, never mind, now," he aald, "the
case Is all over and gone."

That apparently did the work. The op-

posing forces turned a if to leave. But
that would be giving the last word to a
man. Would neither belligerent mother fly

to the rescue and thus uphold the ancient
customT Three seconds elapsed and still
no "woman's last word."' Daniel waa
about to call out the next case. The cauae
seemed about lost, when over the heads
of the reltring armies floated a sharp,
taunting voice, intended to carry well into
the enemy's ranks:

"I hope they're satisfied, now."

PIONEER PULLMAN EMPLOYE

Mas Who Has Been with far Com-

pany Since It llaa Been In
Business.

D. J. Gruman, SO yeara of age, of Oolum-bu- a.

O., who has been connected with the
Pullman far company elnce that company
had but three cars, In 1870, and who is stilt
with it, waa In Omaha Saturday. Mr.
Drums n Is an extenalve traveler and has
recently returned from a trip through
jouth America, in ma ne was with a
party of twelve who walked across the
Isthmus of Panama about where the canal
hi now building. They took that route
from Kew York to California, going on
steamer to the Uthmus, walking across
and then rolng by boat up the west coast
of California. The . party wnt from Ban
Francisco to Fort Walla Walla, opened

J talma and sold them, and then walked
i fcom Walla Walla to Fort Benton, Mo'.,
i,M miles. From Fort Benton the trip

' araa made on the Missouri river to St.
'Louis tn 12. The boat was called the
Shrevesport.

Mr. Gruman saya he remembers stopping
at Omaha, but It was a primitive looking
place and ha remembera little of the town
at that time. He then went Into the war
and waa with Sherman Jn hla march to the
tea. At the cloae of the war hla regiment
yaa returned to Nashville, aa they aup- -

aoaed to be mustered out. but Instead
. were sent to New Orleans and from there
to Ban Antonio. Tea., walking 180 miles to

; quell the disturbances at that point. The
marches were made at night becauaa of
tha excessive heat In the daytime.

Mr. Gruman stopped off In Omaha for a
few day to visit with his old friend, Julius
S. Cuoley,

In 1M Mr. Gruman'a ancestors emu
from Newark, N. J.. to Ouemaey couaty,

' Ohio, biasing their way across the
and hi father rode horseuHrk.

, carol" (or his horse, to Columbus,
O to help formulate the tn laws of Ohio.
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A Sensational May Sale
in the height of season, at startling price reductions. Our lines in this sale. In every section of this store await you and from

and stocks. There has never been a when you could get more for dollars than you will be able to at this sale, it should be of the to those who
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Imported & Domestic Wash
Dress Below Cost

800 yards 32-l- n. White Lawn, fine
and sheer, a 10c quality for, a
yard 4H

White India Linens, Dimities and
Madras Cloth, not one ytird
worth less than 19c, May sale
price, per yard 12 H

Floured Lawn and Swisses, beau-
tiful designs and colors, and
worth 50c yard; May mile price,
Per yard lot

Pine Sheer I'erniun Lawns, checked
Nainsooks and dotted Swisses,
that never sold less than 35c;
May sale price, yard 19

rrhitctl Oi'KHiidUvs, figured llsse
embossed Jacquards,. this sea-
son's very newest, latest novel-- ,
ties, all 35c qualities, for, per
'ard ' 19

4.Vlii. Persian I.uw'n, very fine and
sheer, an elegant value at 50c,
Just the proper graduation gown
fabric, while It lusts, at our
great May Rale, yard 30

May Sale Bargains in Linens
Stevens' Crash Toweling, 17-l- n.

wide, all pure linen, heavy and
absorbent, 12'ic quality; May
sale price, yard 7H

BO dozen full bleached hemstitched
Towels, large size and good for
drying, value SI. 50 dozen; May
sale price, each g

IOO Hemstitched Dresser Scarfs,
German Linen, with neat row of
open work, 50c quality, for 35

AFFLICTED FAMILY DIVIDED

Ruuian Woan Warkin? to Take Children

laok to Natire Land.

FATHER HAS YOUNG ONtS ACROSS WATER

Intualsrallon Uni Dear Heavily ou
Man and Wife and Latter Will

Keturn Home When
Able.

A peculiar lninilitruiiun case has Just
developed at Uucoln wheieln a Mra. Marlu
Willinan, a Iluaslan, und her two yutiug
children are trying tn raise mean to re-

turn to Kustfiu, utter being in America but
a few months. With hur husband and
four chLdren she reached the port of Bal-
timore, Mil., In February last from Odessa,
Hussla. It was found on arrival at quar
antine that two of thv children were sut
firing from trachoinu, an eye disease,
which la one of the prohibited ailments
and bars the parties atlllcted from enter
ing the country Under the quarantine j

and immigration laws it is also required

came, accompanied by one of

father thereupon accompanied
children to Russia, expecting to re- -

authorities, nothing can
Immigration aid

nor children are
charges, capable

her children
again united.

PUSH CART UNDER BAN
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HOWARD

ifl.HO quality,
black, a beautiful

quaility. May price

Cream French Louisine Silk with new
pretty Jacquard that. sold at $1.00

yard. All of 27-i- n. Peau Do Cygno and Peau
De Crepes, shades, that $1,125, also the
$1.00 quality of Black finished Messaline.
May sale bargain at 57c yd.
50c and 75c, plain Satin shades, .23

IOO dozen Table Napkins, mercer-
ized yarn, size, de-
signs, a value $1.25 doz.,

our great May sale,
down'

case Spreads, ec-on-

large size, pronounced
patterns, defect almost

Impossible detect, a $1.75
value May sale

each. 67J
May Sale Lace and

Values.
lot Trimming Ap-

pliques, Festoons, Medallions and
Hands black, white and cream
Venice, baby Irish, Gimpure
and batiste, colored and

Nets, 4 wide, all
lot sells regularly $1

$3 For this great May
per yard 48

May Finbroidcry Bargains
Grand assortment Edgings,
Bands, Insertions and Headings

heavy nnd sheer Nainsooks
19c 25c values

He
One lot values .76One lot values for

SIKCIAI-O- dd lot Val Laces
Insertions, Torchon and Maltese,

qualities yard 2C
Notion Bargains Nainsook cov-

ered nnd hemstitched dress
shields, kind pr.

Pearl Buttons water, fancy
cuts, eye and plain two-hol- e

worth forSlatterns,
XOc and 5C

a memory tn
houra the "ham-
burgers" and no peace.
The officer waxed exceeding
wroth called upon officer
of and the providers
of declaring to nuisances,
and requesting the police, officer to

commanding policemen
arrest every proprietor a puah-car- t,

who Immediately provide some
proper receptacle garbage

business.
And thus push-ca- rt enrolled

among who to strive a
cleaner Omaha.

MUSICAL ART SOCIETY CONCERT

Last Presentation the Sanson Teats
C'npneity Saints

Church.

The Saints' had
In holding the audience which turned out
last night to hear the final concert for this

of the Musical Art society.
The first part porgram consisted

of miscellaneous A part song.
Hymn to Music," sung

with beautiful color, tone and finish.
Bimms, understands the intelligent drilling

The "Hymn to Music" waa aung without
accompaniment. la always
test of Intonation and correctness
trally

problem of tone production. Sheehan haa
alnce traveled the rest of Mr.

will. gave Sor--

rows Death." Mendelssohn, and was

It unfortunate damp, hot
weather affected pitch of piano.
The and were ln
accord, Mr. handled the urgan
so diplomatically that discrepancy was

diminished. orchestral was

Kspeclally good effects were gotten ln
crusader's aong, "To

War Arouse Thee" is sung with much
second part of the

phantoms of darkness, "Silent Creeping
Light," was very pianissimo, gradu-
ally working to "Stay, Leave of

Dance,'" aa Arnilda appears in dis-

tance. The end sung
exquisite and lone and very

"With wand she doth wave
AnnlUa Is calling."

chorus airena most suc-
cessful evening, lt Is rhythmic and
tuneful, full scent roses and lilies
and a sensuous beauty.

The "March of Pilgrims" very
giod, particularly the last "H
Weary Feet;" also of "His
Lot CruaaUor Uaiai' VYUU Wepin

that children ar afflicted men and under charge,
infectious diseases they accomplishes results which

to country from which fylng. both to and the

turn with them as won as they had re- - Mrs. Tewksberry has dramatic soprano
covered from disease. Wlllman voice of power. Her lirst

cn to Nebraska other two "Hear Ye, Israel," from "Elijah." Her
children stay relatives until voice does enough to this
coul rejoined husband. She taxing number without great effort,
has been walling patiently ,ait ,mrt pltch flawreturn, few weeks ago Thp ncor9 ln response num-celve- d

from him that had made DeTi Jerusalem. that Blaycst
to remain In Runsla and with more

her to him two Bw,tI,M. of tnne aI1(J ortlBt0 flllIsh.
children. Mrs. Wlllman la poor circum- - Garnett HldR8 ji,,nl)po,ntmPnt.
stances and though would prefer to The ttnor ro of Crusader,- - vrv

United States she cannot beautiful-ne- ed a ringing, convincing
to separated her two vo,ce. Mr, H,dre. may have ha(, a

children and la working to obtain sufficient aang; m0,t persl8tently through
money voyage back her lt suffering-- fr0m same
Russian home. lnaiady which afflicted Joeeph Sheehan

matter has b en brought the f.Ta,i ago. Nasal resonance
tentlon United States Immigration half way to conclusion is

done
her.

Neither two
as she

at

per

The

solo

noge.

Ing living does come within the obliged to appear and sing
deportable The lmans ex- - "The Crusaders." Qade,
hausted their little In coming to formed the second half of program. Mr.

and the earnings the father In Plmnis deserves credit care-Russ-

so meagre that cannot send ful, painstaking work with this score. The
pay way b to chorus with surety and and

Russia, and hence Wlllman Is beautiful tone quality.
Ing hero tn raise the mean get

to Russia with
family
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and mixtures. Nothing
sale 72e yard.

yd. All Silk 85c $1,00
quality, Navy Blue, all size white polka

plaid in all colors with neat
also 3G-i- n.

the May of 49c.

Spring Silks
an equal this season These trreat
at extraordinary

72c
in all wool
finer. May

Q
dots, pretty
coin dot,
Silk, all at

Re (irnb Hag Contains 1 paper
Pins, box Mourning Pins, pack-
age Hair Pins, Tape Measure,
Thimble, Spool Darning Cotton
and card of Hooks and Fyes, reg-
ular 15c value; May sale price,
eacf- - 5C

Kay Sale of Gloves 1

silk finished lisle Gloves, black
and white, $1.50 values, for only
each

May Sule of Turnover Collars
Great assortment of fine em-
broidered Turnovers, 100 pat-
terns to select from, never sold
before less than 10c and 15c
each; May sale price Monday,
each 7 and 5

May Sale of Handkerchiefs
Ladles' warranted all linen hand-
kerchiefs, fancy Initial and plain
hemstitched, and Men's full size
Linen Cambric and all linen
Handkerchiefs, the 10c and 15c
kind, at, each 5 and 10

Fancy Kilibon, 14c Yanl
Regular 25c all silk fancy Rib-
bons, plaids, checks, stripes,
warp, prints, etc., all on big bar-
gain table at, yard 14c

New Hosiery Specially
shipment of Children's

White Lisle Hose, double solea
and fine ribbed, 25c qualities, for
only, pair 15C

Ladles' Gau.e Vests Fine Swiss
Ribbed and Rlchleau Ribbed
Vests, low neck, taped or lace
trimmed vest, regular 25c vest,
for, each 10

Salute We the Land Once Thine Own-Gr- ant

Ua Peace!" md the final cry of vic-
tory, "The Goal Is There, Hosanr.il!''

Mrs. .Tewksbury'r voice was well fitted
for the part of Armida. Her solos were
dramatic and convincing, the most effective
being, "They Softly Sleep," and her work
with tho tenor, "O Rlnaldo, ITp, Arouse
Thee."

Mr. Garnect'a great opportunities were in
"The Crusader's ng" and "With Holy
Thoughts Seek Holy Things." He also had
some beautiful passages with the chorus,
but his manner of singing did not bring
out the posslbilltlei of the work.

Mr. Charles Haverstock, though suffer-
ing with an aggravated case of grippe,
gave a satisfactory account of Peter the
Hermit. His voice is of a lovely
and he uses It with care.

Mrs. Andrews at the Blano and Mr. Bush
at the organ did their part to make tha
evening a success. MART LEARNED.

CUPID DAY WITH DAN BUTLER

Bridal Couples and Divorcees Go to
City Clerk for Infor-

mation
Saturday waa matrimonial day at the

city clerk'B office. The program was
opened by the arrival of a bridal party
from South Omaha, the bride being attired
In an Alice blue dress with a bride's veil
reaching to the floor. The party waa pre-
pared for the ceremony, with the exception
of a license. City Clerk Butler was ready
to issue a license, but not for matrimony.
As the groom decided that no dog was to be
a member of ti e household the party was
sent to the court house.

The next number on the program was a
letter from Kansas City ln which the
writer desired to secure Information on
the subject ef the marriage laws of Ne-

braska. He didn't make the assertion, but
the contents of the letter strongly led to
the pieaumptlon that ha desired to wed a
woman who had withdrawn from a similar
alliance In Colorado less than six months
ago. This letter wa referred to the legal
department.

The next letter came from Fort Dodge.
Ia., and the writer wlahed information aa
to the hostile Intentions of his wife, rumor
having reached the Iowa man that aha waa
asking for divorce and he desired officially
to know the atory of his alleged delin-
quencies.

Attention, Dnnlah Brotherhood, No. lt
You are hereby requested to meet at

Swanson's undertaking rooms, corner
Seventeenth and Cuming streets, Sunday
afternoon at 1:4R o'clock to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Laurence J.
Jasperson. By Order of Committee.

JAIL FOR DERELICT LODGERS

All Cheap Rooming House Patrons
Without Good Kseuse to Go

to Prison.

Police court waa lengthened
beyond Its usual time Saturday morning'
m'klla k. lK.nlv.ll, m.fl I II U . tl from!
cheap lodging houses on Douglas street
Friday morning were given hearings on
vagrancy charge. Five were given five
or ten-da- y sentences, but the rest were
discharged with forcible admonitions to
go to work immediately pr get out of
town. They were found ln bed at a time
of the morning when men with work would
be up and doing, and thoae who were
unable to explain why they lingered ao
long In bed or who could not aatlsfy his
honor that they would go to work, were
sent to Jail.

It is the intention of th police to keep
the atreeta clear of idlers aa much as pos-
sible whja men are so ecarce all over the
country and work ao plenty. No man, un
less disabled physically, need go without
work if he want It, and the police there--

Spring Pat-
terns 10c

Our

The Backward spring unusual cold weather has had a disastrous effect on spring trade.
Tremendous stocks have accumulated that must be sold, and to reduce them at once we in-

augurate Monday a sensational May Sale of amazing proportions a sale of new
right included

time your and
appreciate chance

crisp

panne

meanwhile

quality

and

and Dress Goods
an of

75c and
sale 39 and G9

and Sun
and Hats, worth from 25c

to 75c, new and old, all go at
oniy 19

and Girls' Swiss
were from to

All la . .7Q
Girls' ages 10 to

14 years, were and
In at

only os
for

in

An Table piled
high with at half

JuBt a little

25c,
39c and 48

all new,
neat and fast
Prlce 4S

In
50c and

75c, all at 25
1 to 4 years,

small of fast color
at 25

fore Intend to force and email
thieves out of the city.

that Made the
Artiat After His

One of the worka of art ever
to will be on free
at store the

next two weeks. It Is the
of H. de the gifted French artlut,
named 'The It has
been by art critics to be the

of fire and
known to the realm of

The which will be on
the third floor of the new store

is a of
the shop, with the

at his tasks before the
forge. Like all works of genius the pic-
ture ia by the aver-
age man or woman a

of Since tho
waa to It has
over 70,000 mllea ahd haa been by
over who have been

to view lt In the big atores in the
greater cities. Thla Is the first
time the waa ever shown In
Omaha and the firm hopes that
every man or woman ln Omaha and

will take of this free
to see one of the most

and of modern
"The was

by Mareau a few months before he tiled
In 1893. Tbe was one of the many

pieces by this artist. He died an
obscure and very poor young artist, but
bis have since given lilm fame.
His widow secured iZ.LOO for this

but lt has alnce hands a
number of times and E. M. Thalia, tha

owner, paid for the can-
vas. An offer of was re-

fused for thla work of art. The plct jre
won a bronze medal at a French

The to
aa well as grown people and teach-

ers are apeclal plans to attend
the with school Care-
ful have been made to in-

stall this In a manner to give It
the moat

Strict of and
Peace Maker

Curs

In Mo., ia the only dog In the
world that haa a bank account to his cred t,
a public to look after Ids
affairs and a curator to take charge of bis
estate.

Jack" la the name of this
dog. He Is one of the

curs In the town.
Jack has no home, not even a

yet he has more friends than any other
dog In Women and
are his friends and it la Bald

he sees a child in the streets
Jack never falls to be its

until he sees the child safely
home. Ha paya to

doga when they are ln towu and
the least bit of on their part
result ln a aevere for be is

of a fighter, lt wa the result
of one of these that caused Jack's
name to be placed on the records
with a anug aum to hla credit ln one of
the banks.

One he waa around the market
place the peace among the coun-
try doga when two of the more aavag one

hlro. It waa a fight to the finish
and Jack cam out of th with, a,

it

Paper
is

merchandise

to not
departments with almost endless assortment choice fabrics

yd. $1.50 and $2.00 High grade imported
novelty dress goods, Checks and Plaids

silk and wool
price

Foulards, and

foulards
Creame Japanese' Washable

Sale price

reductions.

-- 51.23

Priced-N- ew

considerably

Ladies' Shirt Waists
White Embroidered trimming,

values $1.00; basement
prices

Ladles' Children's lion-ne- ts

Babies' Bonnets,
prices $1.00 $2.00.

Monday basement.
White Dresses,

prices $1.50
$2,00; basement Monday,

Monday Sales Women
and Children Our Base-
ment Salesroom.

Immense Bargain
goods about

price.
Ladies' Vndermuslin,

mussed, Drawers, Skirts, Corset
Covers, Night Gowns; prices

Ladies' Dressing Sacks,
patterns colors,

Boys' Waists, white, pleated and'
tailored collars, worth

Children's Dresses,
patterns

ginghams,

beggars

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH

Celebrated Palntlna;
Fanions

Death, Comlna;.

foremost
brought America ex-

hibition Brandela' during
masterpiece

Mareau,
Village Blacksmith."

declared
greatest depiction firelight

painting.
picture, installed

Brandeln
beginning tomorrow, reproduction

blacksmith's smithy
himself flaming

Instantly appreciated
without technical

knowledge painting. picture
brought America traveled

admired
12,000,000 people, per-

mitted
American

picture
Brandels

vicin-
ity advantage op-

portunity brilliant
renowned paintings.

Village Blacksmith" painted

picture
firelight

pictures
paint-

ing, changed

present $43,500
JBO.000 recently

famous
exhibition.

painting appeals strongly chil-
dren

making
exhibition children.
arrangements

picture
effective aetting.

DOG WITH BANK ACCOUNT

Guardian Children
Anions; Country

Bloomfleld,

administrator

"Bloomfleld
remarkable com-
monest, shaggiest

pedigree,

Bloomfleld. children
particular

whenever un-

accompanied
guardian

particular attention
country

misbehavior
chastisement,

somewhat
mlxupa

probate

Saturday
preserving

attacked
.uieiee

May Ma ton

very Service

bargains bargains
complete

This jrroat stock rodueini faro
Dnulont luivors that should

and S5e goods, all
all shades, including the

yd. 75c39c swell creations
very sylish "Kaikai,"
price 31c.yard.

yd. Pure33c that sold
cur 75c in all our 5!)e

and of that
at 85c yd., all go in Mav sale at

33c vd.
New Wash SuiU & Skirts

OI'R RPRINO OF NKW
WASH 81' ITS nml W1I1TK SK1HTS
IS NOW THK
AND VAM'K AUK THK BEST WK
HAVE KVKR SHOWN.

Indies' Wash Skirts
Every one new, frt'Mi and to look
nt. colors white, niitural linen nnlfuncy fltrurpn wlilte dui'k. white
linfn anil white i"nlln. May "vil'. aprices, K',00, 2.To, $3.50 anil .... $5.95

Great May Sale
BOO vUcil fine Zcnhvr Olnehams

worth 8 yard, Monday from 9
to 12 m. for. yard IVjo

100 plaosa bent Indigo Blun Print,
worth 7 He yard, Monday from 2
to 6 p. tn. for, yard 4o

Laie" Blaschcd Bibbed Summer
Vtati, taped neck and armholea, our
reRular 1 So value, fur, eirch lOo

Mia' and Children's fine Ribbed
Vesta and Pants, summer weltfnts,
35c values, for, each 19o

SFECXAI. XiACX CUBTA.XXT VALUES.
A few sample values to be found

Choice of our $2.!5 Hammocks (1.99
Kubbar Garden Boae, fully

warranted fur 1 year (nozzle free
with lengths), foot lOo

Xoe Boxes, hold 60 lhs. Ice (7.50
Liwu Mowers, 14-l- n. size, special,

for (1.95
White Dinner Plates, dlamtter,

fine with neat em
bossing, each 5o

The
Ton ah are tn car profits on every

cash purchase.
22 lbs. Oranulated Sugar for... $1.00
48 lbs. Dayllxlit Peerless Flour. $1.30 or
3 lbs. Chase & Sanborn's Coffee, $1.00
10 bars P. & O. Laundry Soap.... 25c
Fancy Rrlck Cream Cheese 20c
Rulk Oocoanut 10c
Quaker Cornmeal, white or yellow, a

package 10c
Grape Juice, per bottle,quarts 50c

Pints 25c
Pickled Limes, large bottle Eoc
Household Spice Cabinet, contains 9

boxes $1.50

broken leg, but hla foea were
Jack's friends took charge of him and
raised the sum or 0 to pay a surgeon to
Bet the broken bones.

The aurgeon would not accept the fee
and the money collected to pay for the
nursing and care of him was deposited ln
the Bank of Bloomfleld to Jack's credit and
the public, took charge of
the estate. Judge Conley, at that
time probate Judge, Issued the order for
this action on the grounds that Jack could
not speak the English language and waa
mentally Incapable of managing his affairs.
D. Wilcox, cashier of the
bank, was appointed guardian of Jack and
curator of his estate. The papers were
made out ln regular form and are exactly
as though they were made for the estate
of a minor.

Since Jack never wants for the necessi-
ties of life the money will probably be used
to erect a suitable monument over bis
grave when he Is dea4. His taxes are
regularly paid and many a stranger who
had not yet made the of the
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entire great
interest

effect

light

Mar-
seilles

Prophets."

sale offors

dress'()5c,

messaline plain shades, lin-
ing taffeta plain light shades Louisine
sold this great

Ladies'
Pt'RCHAPK

OOMPI.F.TK. STY1.F.S

Bargains

senii-porci'la-

Daylight Sanitary

Unfermented

vanquished.

administrator
Thomas

Bloomlngton

acquaintance

Wall
Order

a decided bargain. May sale

silk grenadine in neat stripes
from $1.50 to $2.50 vd, all of

For Monday's Great May Sale
WK OFFKR HH1RT WAIST SI I rfl.Jumper Hultn. Marie Antoln- -t t.

Sulta, $3.50, H 00 and $3.95
Ladies' Corsets

New models of 197 uplendlil styl'ii.
worth $1.25 and $1.50, for our "Sl.iy
Sale 9 80

Ladles' Spring Jackets
lurinr our May Kale you ran iielect

choice of our plain and fanrv coals
that are marked 14 50. $4. So, $.9S in, I

It! K A An., V.M - rm

in the Basement.
In our new Curtain Section of un-
usual goodness.
Baffled Bwlai Curtains, 2 "4 yards

long, worth 7'ic. for 890
Xfottingham Curtains, 34 yards long,

in HrusHcl Net effects with hand-
some borders and worth $3.00; May
sal.- - prio- -, pair (1.48

Nottingham Curtains, yards long,
fine net, very dainty border. $4 60
valu-- s. nt this grat sale, pair (3.73

Sotted Curtain Swlaaes and fancy
Curtain Scrims, a large variety,
worth 2r.c. 15c and 12Vjc, sale price
Mondav, per vard lOo

Full size White Wash Howls and
Pltch.-rs- , best grade, per set....75oTea Cups and Baucera, regular slr.e,
fine white set...39oColonial Drinking; Tumblers, worth
!"ne dozen. 6 for 25o

80 Discount on Dinner Ware 80
All patterns (except HavllaitdJeither In full or' parts of seta.

Grocery Bargains.

DOCTORS FOR

V

Exceptional

Section
interesting

everywhere

Em-

broidery

op-

portunities

You share in our nrofit A..r.c.'
cash purchase by receiving a ProfitSharing Coupon for full amount ofyour purchase. When you get $J0more of these we redeem them forwhat you may choose. Don't fail tosee our great premium booth ex-
amples on exhibition In llowaidstreet window.

We cut the Colossal Cheese lastThursday and every purchaser was
satisfied, and some one of them Is
richer by $5.00 name of lucky one
will be published later. We willcarry stock of same quality and willnotify as soon Ha It arrives.

All that's irood vmi'll fln.l u hu
Payllght Grocery.

dog haa been booted for mistreating him.
For a common cur Jack shows a remark-
able degree of Intelligence and many storlrts)
are told of hla deds In protecting smu.il
children, In whose company he delights to
be. Kansas- - City Star.

A May party and dance will be given
by the ladlea of Holy Family Court. Wo-

men's Catholic Order of Foresters, at
Fraternal hall, Patterson block, Seven-
teenth and Farnam, Friday evening, May
J4th, 1907.

As to I nrle Henry.
"I tell you, Maria," said Farmer Heck,

after the visitor Horn the city had retired
for the night. "It's doing I ncle Henry apower of good to get away tiom tho city
and come out here where he can bleatnu
the fresh air. He saya It's all right to talk
atmut the comforts and conveniences of
city life, and all that, but you can't Im-
prove on nature."

"I'm glad he hlnks so." said Mra. Heck,
with a sniff. "He must have changed his
mind since this morning. Johnny says h
spent mighty near the whole forenoon ln
front of the linking glass up In his room,
pulling ihe nalrs out of his ears." Chicago
Tribune.
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Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays,
10 to 1 only, if you runnot call, write.

The Reliable Specialists
Do You Lack Energy?

Some men are classed as lazy, shiftless, unreliable, careless; they lack
ambition, energy and courage and are dislnarted, who really can't help be-
ing tlted. worn-ou- t and a miserable failure. Many of these men are In fiil-i- ig health, unable to determine the nature of their aliments, and their condi-
tion baffles their physician, too. Tbey never know the happiness of beintf tn
fli.ratcd with the vim. vigr and energy possessed by heulthy men and which
is G essential to achieve a marked success In life. The sufTjrer may eat well,
sleep well and possibly never complain, hut an una'cnu!italile languor clings
to him which he cannot shake off, robbing him of nil ambition for business or
pleasure. Nervous Debility will account for this condition In a large majority
of cases. Men who find that the condition. w liive described corresponds
with the condition of their own health should consult the eminent kpiMlalisti
of ti e mate Mi'dlcal Institute without unnecessary il lay. Come to our office
and we will make a thorough, searching and scientific examination of your
ailments free f charge, an examination that will disclose your true physical
condition, without a knowledge of which your are groping In the dark and
without a thorough understanding of which no physic Ian or specialist should
treat you.

Don't allow disease or weakness to take away all the pleasure of living.
You should tint become dlscoiirau.d and lose your grip on life in-

ferior and unreliable treatment ims fulled to benefit you. Our special treat-
ment for this class of troubles, which Is varied ami mollified to meet tho re-
quirements of each lndlvldoal case. Is u safe cure, to which hundreds of nion
owe their sturdv health and happy condition In life.

We do not quote misleading prioea In oar announcements. We make no
misleading rtattments or decoutlvs, nnbnslnec ilike riupc'llions. We cure men
at the lowest chirgea possible for skillful and aucocscful service. We be-
lieve la fair dcallnga and honest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEEILITY,
BLOOD POISON, SKIN DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLAD-
DER DISEASES and all SPECIAL diseases and their

Consultation Elimination

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts , Omaha, Neb.
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